ANDHRA PRADESH POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
VIDYUT SOUDHA : VIJAYAWADA - 520004

Memo No.CGM(Adm,IS&ERP)/DS(Adm)/AS(Adm)/PO-C/673/2012, Dated: 07.03.2018.

Sub: Estt. – APGENCO – Engineering Services – Transfer and posting of certain ERP Core Team members to the control of GM(ERP&IT) along with posts and cancellation of salary at respective stations and payment of DA in respect of other Core Team Members working on deputation basis – Orders – Issued.

Ref: 1. Memo No.CGM(Adm)/DS(A)/AS(A)/PO-E2/673/12, Dtd.06.08.12.
3. Memo No.CGM(Adm)/DS(A)/AS(A)/PO-C/176/14, Dtd.22.08.14.
4. Memo No.CGM(Adm)/DS(A)/AS(A)/PO-C/1227/15, Dtd.24.08.15.
5. Memo No.CGM(Adm)/DS(A)/AS(A)/PO-C/1159/16, Dtd.02.03.16.
6. Memo No.CGM(Adm)/DS(A)/AS(A)/PO-C/673/14, Dtd.31.06.16.
7. U.O. GM(ERP&IT)/F.Core Team/D No.890/16, Dtd 01.04.2017.
9. Note from GM(ERP&IT) vide Ref No APG/CGM(Adm)/SE-IT,ERP/DE-ERP/ERP-Core Team/1005/18, Dated:25.01.18

***

During the year 2012, certain Engineering Accounts and P&G personnel from various stations have been selected to form a core team, for implementation of ERP solutions across APGENCO through Mr’s SAP India Pvt.Ltd., Bengaluru, and placed on deputation for a period of one year under the control of Executive Director/IS/VS/Hyd, subject to the following conditions:

- During the period of deputation, the pay and allowances shall be paid at the respective stations.
- APGENCO will provide bachelor’s accommodation to the out station personnel at Guest House/Erragadda and shall be paid TA&DA as applicable (50%).

The deputation period of the employees working on deputation with ERP has been extended from time to time beyond 31.03.17 until further orders on the above terms & conditions.

2. After careful consideration, keeping in view the essential requirement of managing the ERP system and to meet the future requirements, the following core team members working on deputation with ERP are hereby transferred and posted to the control of General Manager (ERP&IT)/VS/Vijayawada along with the posts temporarily for the purpose of payment of salaries and allowances on par with the employees working in Vidyuth Soudha/Vijayawada with effect from the date of issue of these orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the employee</th>
<th>On Deputation from</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M.Nagendra Kumar</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>DGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M.S.V. Prasad</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B.V. Raghavendra Rao</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>ADE/EI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>B. Venkateswara Rao</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>ADE/EI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M. Karunakumar</td>
<td>RTPP</td>
<td>ADE/Mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P. Jaya Krishna</td>
<td>USHES</td>
<td>ADE/Mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>P. Murali Mohan</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>ADE(Elec.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>D. Srinuha</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>AO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M. Thulas Prasad</td>
<td>Dr. NTTPS</td>
<td>AAO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Further, the payment of pay and allowances at respective stations and payment of DA in respect of the other employees working with ERP Core Team/Vidyuth Soudha/Vijayawada in AE/SBE cadre (on deputation basis) is hereby cancelled from the date of issue of the orders. They will be paid salary and allowances on par with the employees working in Vidyuth Soudha/Vijayawada duly counting them against the vacant posts available at Vidyuth Soudha/Vijayawada. However the lien and seniority in respect of zonal recruitees shall be maintained at the respective stations.

K Vijayanand
Managing Director

To

Sri ................................................

Through: The General Manager (ERP&IT)/Vidyuth Soudha/Vijayawada

Contd....
Copy to the:

General Manager (ERP&IT)/Vidyut Soudha/Vijayawada
CEO&MD/Dr.NTTPS || RTPP || LHES || SDSTPS || SSLM
Joint Secretary (Per)/VSN/VJA || DE/O&MD/NSRCPH || DCE/O&M || USHES
PS to Managing Director || SAO to Director (Finance & Commercial)
ADE/Technol to Director (Thermal) / (Hydel) / (HR&IR)
DE/MPP || Pay Officer/VSN/VJA || AO/CPR/VSN/VJA
SAO/O&M/Dr.NTTPS || RTPP || USHES || SRBHES
PA to CGM/Adm.IS&ERP)/VSN/VJA
Stock file/Spare.

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

[Signature]
PERSONNEL OFFICER